
Big decisions
Hello from the Get Career Confident newsletter. 

 

Get Career Confident is a personal guidance programme running in Brighton and

Hove & Sussex schools and includes lots of online resources for learners, parents

and teachers.  

Latest news and updates
As well as a time for mince pies and baubles, this is the time of year that your

children may be making major decisions about the next phase of their lives and

putting pen to paper with applications to college, university and apprenticeships.

 

Post 16 - Sixth form and FE colleges 
Some deadlines for local colleges are this week so check in with your child to make

sure they have made their application if they want to. Below is a list of the local FE

colleges and sixth forms that offer post-16 qualifications with a link to their

application pages. For information on what sort of course might be right and the

different providers out there, please see our What's Next Guide available here.

 

Cardinal Newman College 

Varndean College 

BACA

Hove Park 

BHASVIC 

BIMM 

GBMET 

DV8  

Institute for Contemporary Theatre 

Worthing College 

http://www.getcareerconfident.co.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.getcareerconfident.co.uk/uploads/downloads/Guide%20to%20what%20to%20do%20next.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.cncs.co.uk/sixth-form/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://varndean.ac.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.baca-uk.org.uk/BACA-College/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.hp6.org.uk/apply?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.bhasvic.ac.uk/admissions?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.bimm.ac.uk/how-to-apply-brighton/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.gbmc.ac.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.dv8sussex.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.ictheatre.ac.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.worthing.ac.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX


 

Felpham Community College

The Regis School

Bishop Luffa Sixth Form 

Chichester College 

Havant and South Downs College 

 

Plumpton College 

East Sussex College

Seaford Head Sixth Form

 

Some college and sixth form application deadlines have passed, or are very soon,

but may accept late applications. Where there isn't a published deadline, it is still

wise to make the applications ASAP as courses can fill up fast.

 

Here are some videos on how to make a decision you might find helpful! 

 

Post 18 - Colleges, University & UCAS 

The main deadline for making an application to university for September 2020 is 15

January. Applications for most courses are made via the UCAS service, but if your

child is thinking of studying part-time or on an Art Foundation course, they may need

to apply directly to the college or university. Your school or college will be supporting

your child to make their application but there's lots you can do to support too. One of

the challenges students most often talk about is writing the personal statement. A

key tip here is to do some research - if they know what they are applying to, it

makes it so much easier to talk about why they are a good fit!

Another challenge can sometimes be making sure they have the details of their

qualifications at the ready as UCAS requires this - if you don't have the certificates

at home, your college and school should still have the information you need.

 

We’ve produced a special video, called ‘How to make a UCAS application’ which is

packed full of helpful tips and advice. Please click here to view. You’ll also find a

bunch of other useful videos which you and your child might find helpful!

 

Schools and colleges set an earlier deadline for students to complete the UCAS

application to give time for references to be written. Teachers and advisors will not

write references until students have completed the application and they cannot be

submitted to UCAS without them. Check with your school or college for the internal

deadline. You can still apply after the 15th January deadline, but some courses fill

up fast. 

 

See the What's Next guide for more information.

 

http://www.felpham.com/Sixth-Form-Applications?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.theregisschool.co.uk/sixth-form?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.bishopluffa.org.uk/sixth-form/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://chichester.ac.uk/how-to-apply?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.hsdc.ac.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.plumpton.ac.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
http://www.escg.ac.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.seafordhead.org/copy-of-sixth-form-centre?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.getcareerconfident.co.uk/resources/how-to-videos?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.ucas.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.getcareerconfident.co.uk/resources/how-to-videos?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.getcareerconfident.co.uk/uploads/downloads/Guide%20to%20what%20to%20do%20next.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX


Apprenticeships 

Applying for an apprenticeship is quite a different process to applying for a course at

a school, college or university. Even though a college or university will provide the

learning qualification attached to an apprenticeship, they are offered and managed

through employers. You can do an apprenticeship in various roles and at levels

from level 2 (GCSE) - 7 (Degree).

Check these videos out to hear from some local apprentices talking about their

experiences. 

 

For more information and to find out what vacancies are out there, visit the

government's apprenticeships website here. 

 
Please note that if your child is applying for an apprenticeship before they are 18,
they need to apply for a college course as a back up. It is not guaranteed they will
get onto their apprenticeship but by law they must  be in education or training until
they are eighteen so they should apply for an alternative option as an insurance
place. 
 

Get Career Confident Videos 

Here is a link to the videos we are creating at Get Career Confident. There are short

digestible videos that take you through the various elements of careers and

progression routes - our How To videos. There are also a growing number of See to

Be videos - short introductions from people who are working in Sussex or have

studied here.

Staying in touch 
We’d like to thank those of you who have already joined us on Facebook. If you

haven’t,  please like and follow our Facebook page Get-Career-Confident to gain

access to tips, events and ideas especially for you to keep you updated with all

things careers.

 

And please share this newsletter and link to www.getcareerconfident.co.uk with your

friends and family who can sign up themselves via the website. 

 

We will send you emails from time to time with information that we think is relevant

to you and your child. You can update your preferences at any time by clicking the

link below or by contacting us on hello@getcareerconfident.co.uk

 

 

https://www.sussexlearningnetwork.org.uk/resources/the-journey-to-an-apprenticeship-in-sussex/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoph1mrKqTujr5O2tdpmSAg/videos?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoph1mrKqTujr5O2tdpmSAg/videos?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX
https://www.getcareerconfident.co.uk/index.php?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--XbfIu1KdhSuXpuXOl45NjplsJF2gMwWeP3FnINJti7QOkv8sWaZOjWfiH0LpEk9YQ5XjX


Sussex Learning Network, University of Brighton, Exion 27, Crowhurst Road, Brighton, Brighton and Hove
BN1 8AF, United Kingdom, 07966133122
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Send free email today
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